
chicks await further analysis at the National Marine Mammal
Laboratory.

Fur seal pup weights during January and February were
higher than in previous years, and the number of chinstrap
penguins and cape petrels attempting to breed on Seal Island was
the highest recorded since observations began in 1987-1988. The
number of chicks that hatched was also relatively high, and fur
seal foraging trips were shorter than in 1990-1991. These patterns
suggest that the conditions (e.g., local food availability) prior to
the initiation of breeding and early in the breeding season (early
lactation and egg laying and incubation periods) were relatively
good. Survival and growth of chicks were also slightly higher
than that observed in 1990-1991. However, the significance of
these observations awaits further analyses.

We therefore tentatively conclude that the favorable condi-
tions present earlier in the season may have persisted through the
penguin guard and early creche stages. The observations that the

size and weight of fledglings in 1991-1992 were similar to those
observed in 1990-1991 suggest that prey availability may have
been reduced during the later portion of the breeding season.
These tentative hypotheses are supported by the observations of
cape petrel reproductive success, which was particularly high
during the 1991-1992 season. More petrels attempted to bree,
and most of the chicks that hatched survived to fledging. How-
ever, the weight of cape petrel chicks prior to fledging was similar
to the previous year. Further laboratory analyses of penguin an
fur seal foraging behavior patterns and diet in relation to pre
distribution should help to elaborate on these conclusions.
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to the west and northeast of Elephant Island; greatest abundanc
(89.1 per square meter) was at station A53 off the northeast tip o
the island. Small or no krill catches were characteristic of the are
south of the island (figure 1).

Due to bias by the large catch of predominantly small juve
niles at station A53, these data are excluded from descriptions of
the krill demography. Reproductively mature (43.8 percent) and
juvenile (37.1 percent) forms dominated and were fairly evenly
represented, while immature stages made up only 19.1 percent of
the total. Juveniles generally dominated the larger samples
collected within the Weddell-Scotia Confluence (WSC) water
mass, which extended from the southwest to northeast of El-
ephant Island (Amos and Lavender 1992). Mature or mixtures of
mature, immature and juvenile stages predominated to the north
(figure 1). Males outnumbered females by 1.7:1. Only 54 percent

Net sampling operations during the Antarctic Marine Living
Resources (AMLR) program's 1991-1992 field season provided
data on krill (Euphausia superba) stock structure in the Elephant
Island area. Information on the length, sex ratio, reproductive
condition, and maturity states was derived from oblique tows in
the upper 200 meters made with a 6-foot Isaacs-Kidd Midwater
Trawl (IKMT) fitted with 505-micrometer mesh plankton net. A
total of 130 tows were made during large-area surveys; 31 addi-
tional tows were made during cross-shelf transects north of
Elephant Island (Rosenberg et al. 1992). Sample processing was
done on board using fresh material. Measurements were of total
length; stages werebased on the classification scheme of Makarov
and Denys (1981). The results from the large-area surveys (sur-
veys A and D) are summarized here.

A total of 6,120 krill were collected during survey A. The
median abundance was 0.9 krill per square meter. The catch sizes
roughly corresponded to the overall pattern of acoustically de-
tected biomass (Hewitt and Demer 1992) with the largest values

Figure 1. Krill abundance and maturity stage composition in IKMT
samples collected during survey A, 19 January to 2 February.
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Figure 2. Overall size frequency distributions of krill collected during survey A and survey D.

of the males were mature compared to 97 percent of the females.
The majority of the mature females (95 percent) exhibited early-
to-late stages of ovarian development (stages 3b and 3c). Few of
these were gravid (<2 percent), and none appeared to have
spawned recently.

The overall size frequency distribution (figure 2a) differs from
that observed during the past two summer seasons (Loeb in
press) in that it shows two distinct modes. One is an adult mode
around 44 to 45 millimeters. The other is a juvenile mode around
28 millimeters. This latter peak indicates successful spawning in
the 1990-1991 season. Intermediate-sized krill of 35 to 42 millime-
ters, which normally represents the 2+ age group (Siegel 1987),
are underrepresented. The geographical distributions of the size
groups were similar to those of the maturity stages.

The 67 tows made during survey D caught 10,867 krill. De-
spite the lower acoustically detected biomass estimate (Hewitt
and Demer 1992), the median abundance value (1.1 per square
meter) was slightly larger than that during survey A. Relatively
large catches occurred at scattered locations around Elephant
Island (figure 3).

The krill again were dominated by reproductively mature
(39.2 percent) and juvenile (33.6 percent) forms. However, imma-
ture stages (primary males) constituted a greater proportion (27.2
percent vs. 19.1 percent) than during the previous leg. Mature
stages generally dominated samples collected in Drake Passage
waters. Juveniles, immature stages, and mixed-maturity stages
were characteristic of water masses to the south (figure 3). The
male-to-female ratio (1.5:1) was similar to that of survey A. Most
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Figure 3. Krill abundance and maturity stage composition in iKMT
samples collected during survey D, 29 February to 9 March.

of the females were mature, but the majority of these (79 percent)
were in earlier stages of development (3a and 3b) than observed
during the previous month. Less than 5 percent were gravid or
had spawned recently.

The overall size frequency distribution (figure 2b) differs
significantly from that of survey A, due to greater proportions of
intermediate-sized krill and reduced proportions of smaller sizes

(Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, P<0.01). However, the intermediate
sizes are still underrepresented relative to other years (Siege]
1988), suggesting poor recruitment of the 1989-1990 year class.
The distributions of the small- and large-sized krill were similai
to those of the juvenile and mature stages. The intermediate-
sized krill primarily occurred in the eastern portion of the sur-
vey area in association with eastern Bransfield Strait, WSC, and
transition water masses (Amos and Lavender 1992).

This work was supported by National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration Cooperative Agreement NA27FR0002-01.
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